
THEWEYT.NESS AND CATHOLC CHRONIGLE

F 0 RE IG N INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.-

Itisrepored that the treaty'entered into on tue

l5th'ult between 4utria, Edgiand antd France
Lasegfven great offede t: the' e Czar, who, itis ext
pected; willdemaina explanation fron the two latter
Powérs for such proeedings, 'which \va atogýether
unknwratoa CbuÉttOrlöff'until sbwùe ndays after it hà
beenigied; whe this diplomatist exèressedi lis dis-
approval of it. 'Another rumor is' that theobject of
General Ney's mission ta St. Petersburg is t 'x-
plain away ail difficulties-and suspicions connectei
with the said, treaty, in the hope ofi ppensing the
anger of his Imperial.Majesty.-

Count Orloif recently.lîad an audience of the Er-
peror,.to ask for esplanations on the subject. The
Emperor Napoleon proteste against any anti-Rus-
sian interpretation. Count Orlo' replied with mucit
vivacity. During this interview the Emperor.Na-
polean III. preserved thatcali and impenetrable de-
meanrfor whichhe i' sO remarkable, while' Count
Orlolf scarcely concealed> the éxcitement and sur-
prisewbich the new situation had produced in his
n md.

The Univers announces that the Roman Liturgy
is nowv to be adopted throughout the whole i ofthe
Archdiocese of Paris. This subject,so long desired,
tas at different times since 1849 occupied the deli-
berations of the Chapter of the Archdioceie, but
iuany circumstaâces have ccurred to prevent this
happy consummation. .It bas now, however, at

peoghreceiv d the d esired solutionand the unity of
Liturgical rites witl be carried out by an Ecciesiasti-
cal Cnmmission.

With great and sincere regret we state that the
disease which aflicts the Empress of the French is
severe and serious. It is a terrible malady in the
limbs, and ive lament to say that this illness is of a
naure that may demand years ta undermine it.-
Morning Herald. -

It is rumored that the Emperor of the Frenchi
will visit Ireland in July--he will arrive in one of his
74 gun ships.

'THE ITALIANQvEsTioN.-L'Assemblee Nation-1
ale has the foilovinig remarks in reference to the
proposais of Count Cavour:-- We have read the
verbal note and fail to find terns energetic enough
to express the sentiments inspired in us by the docu-
ment, and by the publicity given to it. We per-
ceive in it nothing more than a demand, as perfidious
as unjust, addressed ta an independent sovereigan;
and tLe savereian tius menaced is not alone in the
full enjayent t 1 h he rigLs which constitute the in-
dependence of States, but lie is ut ie same time
the lhed of the Catholic Church. Even the note
handed t6 the .Divan by Prince Menschikoff did
not approach in language that vbich the Sar-1
dinian overnment lias thought proper ta adopt in
reference to the Holy See ; and the concessions de-
manded Of the Sultan by Russia 'vere far from plac-
ing thead of Islamism li nte position to whieh it
is soaught ta reduce the head of the Catholie Church.'

GERMANY.
MEETING OF CROWNED IIEAD.-The rumor of

a reurtion ofiforeign sovereigns, in the course ai tie

present summer, at Berlin, is agan revived with more
explicitness. Among lhose nained are the Emperor
Napoleon, the Emperor of Austria, and ie Emperor
of Russia.

RUSSIA.
The folloiwing is from a letter of tbe Timtes cor-

respondent. dated (Thursday), 15th ult. Some sur-
prise is expressei thai no Russian Ambassador bas
been as yet named for Paris, and the displeasure ex-
cite i by the Treaty of the 15th of A pril, and per-
haps by the suspicion that there is something more
beiindi, i considered as the cause of the delay. It
is certain that the Russians make no secret of their
feéling as to the manner in wlich they have been
treatedand ihey look very sulky when the subject
is mentioned.

The Czar ofi Wrsawv announces tint Etussia is la .
commence a camipaign this summer against ite Cau- j
casus. Gen. Clruîlei ivil] have the cammand of the
expedition under the superior direction of General
Mouravieff. 'The expedition ivill extend ta Daghes-
tati, a distance of about sisty miles from tie Black i
Sea coasi.

fight androut le Astia. B uthtirrght visid
fadedt-the Russian war came to an end-and Ans-
tria stood armed,.but' unassailied TheGC&ference
began;and endei, but. Couàt Cavour w nia endea-
vared:'taget up'a discussion on Italian nft'ais.' Bad
newsïsad.thoughts for Vie tor 'Eminuel It Es oIl;
too probable that:all the benefit Le ail respr fron
his.Crimean caropaigni' is the rather clumsy' present
Le has been made o one of the ·British "batiéries or
the heiglts:of:Inkermann. -What con4ider6bl'àds
to.the alue of this article, is the vell knfi àfacti
that the British would leave every gun they have'
belind .then' only for the shame of the thing. In
Paris.the.gift is ýconsidered an excellent joke, and
Lord Panmure lias risen vonderfully in French pub-
lic opinion.-Nation.

In a letter from Ronie to the Gazette de Liége
of the Sth May, it is stated : '-" The Belgian Bro-
thers.of the Order o Mercy have justundertaken
the direction of the prison of Terminl. Thus alnost
ail the Houses of detention in Rome are noiw confit-'
ed to the care of these good iteligious Brethren,
vhose inexhaustible charity is workiîng wonders. The
prisons for females are entrusted to the tare of the
Belgian Sisters of Providence. A prelate, very
near the person of the Hol Father, ant who bears
a name venerated in Belgium, is the very soul iof
these goodi works."

CRIMEA.
(From the limes Correspondent.)

THE BRITISH ARMY IN THE CRtMEA.-CAmP
3EFORE SEBASTOPoL, NIAY 3.-At no period of

my acquaintance with the British army have I ever
known the officers to be in such a state of profountd
dissatisfaction as they are at present. The indecent
baste with vhich the reductions ivere announced, the
injustice of the order relating to horses, and the mode
in wvhich hie instruction have been conveyed to them,
rankle in their hearts. Not.hig else is talked of, or
apparently thouglît of, by all classes of oficers. The
ink is Dot dry on the Treaty, tire nevs ai its ratifi-
cation is not received, and yet t e artmy is at once
made the victii. of the most pinching, niggardly,
cold economy. They are, as it were, told that their
day is over,-that their services are of so littile con-
sequence that the authorities can afford to disregard
their feelings. If the snallest conceivable portion
of the ad visies uttered for the temporal and
eterna Lappines of " lthey" should ever le realised
I cannai well imagine more miserable .beings than

they" will be. In the army it is always "Ithey.
"Have you seen [be general orders ?" . "No. Is
there anythiing in thein?" " Yes; 'they' have made
Jones, and ' they' are going to send home the super-
numeraries at once," and so on. Some of the re-
ductions are of course uravoitable but the cases of
individual hardship and ingratitude are not the less-
striking and painful. While the struggle ,was still
going on nothing was too good for the army-the
country fet for its sufferngs and admirei its calm
endurance. From the highestto the. liowest in th e
iand¯there ias but one- sentiment and one expression
of feeling. The Government, at firsi aupine ant
supercilious, became energetic and sympaihismg.
One does nt know whetier te admiration of the
country for the army after the Alma and Inkermann,
or its effervescence of pity, sorrow, andi aid when
inade aware of the condition of its countrymeri, was.
the stronger or more touching and genuine. The
country cannoti be in the least degree aware o the
indignation, the bitter resentient, antd'tie sense of
njury vhich a feiw vords have caused amongathose
she lis praisei and ionored.

The Rev. Mr. Strickland, Catholic chaplain, bas
died of fever caught in the Frencli hospitals, wvhere
ie was discharging Lis duties wi his usual zeal and
devotion. His remains lie on Cathcart's-iill. and
hbis funeral was attended by a great number of oi-
cers, without any distinction of creed. The Lealthi
of our troops, in spite of soie cases of scurvy, is
excellent, and the French are in a inuch better con-
dition than they vere. They are shifting their
camps toiards LCaniescl, and the plateau of inker-
miann is nearly bare.

CA LL iSTA.
Sîce-rcu or rie THURD CesTiR. London: Burns

and Lambert. 1856.
in the series of publications o n'hieh Fabiola foris

a part, the new volume of " Callista" has made its
appearance. It is from the peu of Dr: Newman, and

Wien Sardinia joined the WestEru alliance, many perhaps il. we said just sa auch and ended our notice
honlest prsoans askcdthemaselres what could have in- wie should be doing wait was most Jast towards the

duced that pigiamy powver to step in among the migity boaok. Ve are obliged, however, tl attempt, in the

coînIbatants. Siple peaple said itrwas a high sense present and a sneceeding notice, ta enter ormeuhat
comaranti. ns ne pambition--to chastise he ain detail into the structure and the merits of this little
of hcnorîand'at work. The sor' is partly interwoven ilh historical
aggressor, the disturber of the public peace, and ta facts, but ils author professes, at the oulset, that as a
win a place among the great nations. Sirerd per- whole iltis "ia simple fiction from beginning to end."
sons thoaght there tust have been sonetinîg more However thal may be, as an.instrument of conveying
thlait this fine senuiment in the' matter ; but ail have a real and genuine historical knowledge of the days
been enlighitened by the Sardiniant notes on italy, of which it tteats, in lheiraspect towards Christianity,
mate public titis meek In the is raised the cnyof it wil iprobabiy remain without a rival in the liter-

disappaineme.t ; a ast . plaia . y mmaye afte an'world. The author of the e Last Days of- Pom-
Paisanmentie; a agpan' igad> a the, peii" has attempted a novel -i the limes of ancient
par is Coniferences; and ,Engeland's bigotry and the.Rmeanhsmdeodueofhsntqaann M Rame, anti bas matie goatiuse oai bis 'anliqû'ria
revolutrionary spirit ol Italy are powerfully appealed knowledge of the discoveries of that buried city. sa8
to. \lien Sardinia joined the Western Powers n far as suait researclhes cotld carry him. But the tra-
war wiLh Austria did not appear exceedingly impro- dition of the Catholic Churche ontains in itself a

bable and rad such an event taken place, Ital rprinciple of li e and light which has opened the eyes

'IvoudI lndoubtedly have been the theatre of actior, of th-e aîhor of "Calli'sta," and enabled ten ta
-a ntl S r ead by its light the manrners, the modes ar thought,
and.--A- "zzlng ra w ias hat ot e ar -the feelings, and the doubls f those ivonderful times,
nan imonarcih. The Austans chased from every duing which Christianity -%as dawning, not on the

foot ofi talian ground ; lie Pope degraded or m vorld, for that was over, but on the perceptions, pre-
exile ; and Victor Emmanuel King of Italy ! A judices, and fears o society as il then existed'
clharming vision tat, and not at ail inpossible, mused The great object o the story is t amendeavor to illus-
that ugly mortal, as he stroked his long mustachios. trate the appearance of Chrnstiaity, .not only to ils

England certainl> wrould support iini ; for Lad ie professors, but ta the surrounding heattiens of that
d b dday. The time is about the mniiddle of the third cen-

nol robbeti the Chorali, and initted lber gooti ex- dy TtlmaE aotîL miii'a 11 hrdca
ampled thera Cihuchtancds iraut peritoanti tur, and the incidents of the interest in the story
ampleas far as circumstances .would permit iiand centre in the opening of tht Decian persecution.
France would support hinTt because of the ailince. TheChristian society oif the lesser townis of Procon-
and bëcause Frenchmen could not do athervise Iit sular Africa presented that de.ad appearance which

lias spreadorvcCathaliism'at soie pertd aiflater country, is the apparently chronie thirst of the inha..
times. Sees had become vacant,.Eccleiastios bitants. To, drink appears to him to.bé.the chief end,scarcervocatian ar Th thaù ;r 4shàll speak her-' lifeli « of'thbiAmerican. Evety indertaking,. no
for imsel! :- - - • mattetnoWgavemustbe baptised in a cocktail där

ciTherelaxation which would iextend t(hè proiès- aliig. Every senténce a niait tters must be nost.
sion of Chi-sianity in the largercities wonld contract enèd, witlha-julep 'oracobble.'. lie afaiisýet
or extigisali itin retmote orcountryplaces..Tl.er.p, life are;begun and:ended withdrinks. Caa pr'fectôfite. al ta keéceh.uré Le,, ic JiLwould be l . p.p curches which d any kfnd to-be statethe;first'wordis, Let u
inot'b servedi weithoit an ,effort'or withe secula. ta îe Astor and.talk it1 oVer.î. :Sa, the: capitalist
bos, Carthage,'Uia Hippo, Milevis; 'r. urbi, leavetheir',quiet offices,. wvhere one would suppose-vas a more attractive residence ian te towns:af niness onld be.more easiiyftransacted, andbetake

uncaut hAfricati naresm which amaze t Ecles temee a e in, bar, hére thystucal.-mÉtdeiinlathe aIs.-ai the'.caurdils, .Vacations- îLem'selves miL Ii4àldrs féarful>' anrÇ 3vOric di>i
e became scarce--sees rem ainedvacant-congregations -riade. 'The o d'formulaof salutations such as" how
t died.out. This wias pretty much. thecase wththe d'ye doy &ô. :èem to theEdrop&an to be'entrelf
I church and see of Sicca t .îthe. timé of-which w-e banished.frmthe.American:-ocabulary. When mer'

wride history preserves no record of any Bishop as meet,,thet greeting:av Ilhat .vil.you take," suppliée
exercising his pastoral fuactions ix that city.. In thé place of alLoher phiases of courtesy. Lt is the
matter of tact, there was nnne. The last bishop, an saine vith al1; a continual and never ending "drink.
amiable old man, had in the course of years acquired all round." Merchants, student, authors, editors,
aconsiderable extent of arable land, and employed stevedores, loafers, mën of "elegant léisure," actora,
bIimself principally, for Jack of more spiritual occu- artists; all tend tovards the bar-room as'înevitably aspation, in reaping, stacking, selling,: and -sending off matter tends towards the centre of the earth. Brandy%
bis wheai for the Roman market. His Deacon bas like death,' extinguishes every error, 'and: veils ever>
been celebrated in early youth for l is boldr.ess in.the resentment. s il to be wondered at that the Euro-
chase, and took part in the capture of lions and pan- pean,..at'the first glance, should look upon us-as a
thers (an act of charity -towards the peasants' round most bibulous people.?
Sicca) for the Roman ampitheatre. No Priests were 'in no other civilised nation daes the bar-rcom play
to be found,, and 'the Bishop; becamé nrochus 'tilt so conspicuous a part. The English, il is true, fre-
his death. Afterwrards infants and catechumens ost quent taverns and swill enormous quantities of beer
baptisi ; parents lost faith, or atleast love; wander- and gin. But this anly occurs in the evenin, ariners ost repentance and conversion. -For a time there during the daytime it - is onlythe most degraded o%vas a flourishing mèeting-'house of Tertuillianists, the population that one finds haunting theattal gin,
who had scared' more humble minds by pronouncing palace. The Londoners of the better class-even the -
the eternal peidition of every Catholic; there had young men-rarely drink by daylight. The merchant
also been various descriptions of-Gnostics, who had probably drinks his half-pint of sherry with his beef-r carried off the clever youths and restless speculators; steak in Le city, but as for entering aîtap-room for

r and there had been the lapse of lime, gradually con- the sake of drinking ithout any particular object, hie
.uming the generation whioh had survived the flou- never drearns ai such a thing. The general tempe'ahing old times of the African Church. And the rance of the Cottinental natio~ns ia so-el known thatt result was, that in the year 250 i Vas difficult ta say anycomment on it.wotild be superfluous. One inayof whom the Church of Sicca consisted. There was see-a Frenchman gay and exhilarated, but you rarely

no Bishop, no Priest, no Deacon. There was thé old see him drun. Ilt is only the thieves, and scoun--
mansionarùîs or Sacristan ; there were two or three drels wrho frequent the tapisfranc that drink brandy
pious wonen, married or single, who owed their reli- in any quantity. The rest of the population.take that
gion ta gooi rothers; there ivere sone slaves' who fiquor in thirnble-like glasses that to an American orkept to iheir faith, no one knew how or why;.there English eye seem preposterousy minute.
vere a vast tiany persons who ought ta be Catholices, ow it is not aiall an uncommon thing to hearia

but were hereties, or nothing ai ail, or all but Pagans, young man. in this country, when t is summing up
and sure to becomé Pagans on the asking; ihere bis expenses, say, "'By Jove, how money does go t
were Agellius and bis brother Juba, and how fat Why., although 1 .don't drink very much,: I lind
these twu had a claim tu the Christian name we now that my weekly expenses for drinks and cigars
proceed to explain."-(Pp. 15,16 amount to something more than the sur I1-pay. for

Times were coming a riwhich were to sitt the my board." He is surprised, but he doesc ol recol-
Church, andI to purge itfro- the lukewarmness of lect that bis life is nothing but an intermittent drink.
years of peace, and the .authar has ttrovn hinmself A vell-known proprietor opened an up-town hotel
into the state of public feeling writh regard ta a reh- and.bar-roon the aier day. On the opening day he
gion which presented this harmles, unchallenging took in over four hundred dollars ai the bar alone, andi
front to heathenism, which was la reality ils deadly bis gross receipts' on the entire establishment for the.:
enemy . ' first week were sixteen thousand dollars. Say thai

A paralle forces itselfion the mind of the reader, oui of the' lour hundred dollais received. at the bar.
in the state of Catholicism fa Modern days of unearn- fifty dollars were spent in cigars, that leaves a sur»
est peace. In the midst of Protestantismi, iwhich equal ta 2,600drinks. So thaton the day in questior
looked on it as a dead, contemptible superstition, Ca- the drinkinoe done ai that single bar amount ta whattholicism wras in a por plight some years since in, vuld suppy the opulation ai a small town wi:h a
Great Britain. Of course, no tio periods are repro. drink ta every inhabiant. If we had il in our powr
ductions of each other, nor in Protestantism, -vith.all to deduce from reliable statistica the amount of imo .
its heartless infidelity, what heathenism is seen tou eney pent in bar-roums in tbis City in the courseof
by the son of glimpse at ii aflorded by the narrative the year, it would, we are confident, amount to a sum:
before us; still there i much.in the picture sa pow- that would astound our readers.
erfully drawn by lita give food for refleotions on some This indiscriminateAdining must eventualiy make
features ofour[ aira times. To this, however, %Fe do ils mark upon our. City.- population.. We can see it
but aliude fdithe' presat. alreadybetraying itsélf in the rising generntion.,.It

The storyis this: Agellius; a Chrisian of Sieca, is impossible for any man ta drink even pure:tiquors
baptised in early youth, labeft one of the handful of six or seven times a day, vithout suffering fearfully
Christians living underLthe midored church of that in constitution. And irhen he transmitsth's-impair-
see, ivithout Pastor or Sacraments. His uncle,n aich ed constitution ta Lis son, who n turt impairsit stiil.
beathen, tries ta shake thet nonsense" out of him by further by the sane courses, it requirès little foresight:
promatiig a marniage with a beautifutl Greek, an ar- ta see that ire are preparingr a population for our citieslîst ia is establisbment for tLe sale ai idola, anti. ltai Il nat -in.pb>sieal i râre Lt much bélier than,
nametidCallIsta.bCalifts n a, Lahei, 'bas ,ettht . thosa e1 retched chiltren callet Azteça ih oere ex-
bitter emptiness of the 'popular 'Idea of happiness. hibitedi here some.jeaarsago.
She has seen ta Agellius something that speaks of This love of drink aud bar-rotus la every day in
nobler things, as he Las round an unaccountable sym- creasing.Every day sees fresh poisoi-saloons spring-
pathy:laher. Still aie ta a teathen. Ht h per- ing up in various. parts of;the Cil>. Every day sees
suades himself that she will become a Christian to o youh becoming mure and inare tht victis ai
niant>' Liai. She reproaches hlm with uhe earth ss this habit ; for really ie thinn it is more a habit than
ant aetfishness ofi is lve,'and ber refusala hi s sa- a passion. h a no lave forjorîaliîce ittî tpts thein.'ration:- Tht Decian' persecution breaks out. Si. It is not the hot exuberance ai youtb. h la not the
Cyprian, under the namé of thePriest Cacilius, takes evanescent impulse the gay 'oung fellow who is
refuge with Agellius, nurses him under'the fever that sowing bis wild oats. It is a cold, deliberate, con-
tollows his rejection by Callista 'and effects his tho- firmedt habit.' No amosphere oi recklessness or
rough conversion. - Juba, his brother, has never been jdlli> urrounds:the ,drinking groups. . No peals ofbaptised; be remains the embodiment of pride andi mernmentatone: for the act by proviig'thaîat leasti
sel[-reliapce, and refuses ta listen to St. Cypnan. A i lis unusual., A grim andi melarchol>' air jervades
temporal calamity-a plague of Iocusts-described each countenance. The drinks,'are poured-'ut,-thewith great power, leads ta famine and pestilence, glasses raiseti anti tahed wihL'a loathme air of
and rouses the fanaticism of the cily. The mob starts custom, and- each mar sisallowsLis potion îrivh thé-
the cry "Cristianos adi cones." Agellius.escapes, sane impassive countienan ce he would wear il he
but. Callista, inte. endeavor ta wrn him, is takei. were'drinking a -las ofi plin' water. . AL the con-She bas warned St. Cyprian, andi, l a short interview côitants thai partially redeem or excuse drinkig,
rith him,.bas had the path openied ta her inquiries as far -as i can be redeemed or.excused, areîwantingwhich she 'has long souguri. He escapes afler some in thisa' ad. and formal' ceremony. The actorsdrinikperils by a knd of heather generosity on the part of not because they love it and wat t6 be mérry, butJuba, but she is taken prisoner, and refuses ta sacri-. because tey have been accustomed ta do i ever since
rice.to the idols, though still declaring that she is no' the vert boys, and it Lasfn'wr become a habit wrhichChristian. In the moment of fligit St. Cyprian hadjfs more'imperious than El Et were.a pasIon.
entrusted ta her the Gospelfof St. Luke. At length-q
in ber prison she opens.and reads il; fi conveits ber.
From.-thein place of concealment the Bishop and his SWAY ON RELIGION [N THE UNITED ST.ATES
Deacon visit her, baptise ler, and give ber the Sacra-
ments of Confirmation and the Eucharist. She is ar- The most enîhusiastie 'revivai ever' witnessed by
raigned the foliowing day, and dies a martyr. Her me had ils inception amongst thé Baptists. Iltcom-
relios are obtained and conveyeti to a place o refoge .menced somei-re in Ihe .West, and spreai in an
analogaus to the Roman Catacombs, and b their incrediblei short space ofitime over a large .portion of
touch Juba is freed from a possession by the Evil the Northern States, embracing at last the adherents
One, and by a second miracle, but:years after, restor- of aimost every sect withm ts influence. The source
et! ta Liassenses. The hislory a! Juba's-possession is of aihiis mo'ral.perturbation iras ani Eider belonginrg ta
the mast terriLle, Lui ana ai thermost powetful, nar-. the denamination nameti, wrho matie îLe tour ai the
ratives wre Làvë tver rend. Indited, ire know na pa.- North ând Ndrth-wvest. WhLerever Le irent, he roua
rallel to it, for ire must not put it la coanparisan vith managedl toèngender a perfect/uràre, thousandis flock-
the descriptian of'Saul, or the cases af possession la ina ta beau Liai rave, anti.huhldreds being¯almost daily
the Sacredt Scriptures. f rigirtenri b>' Lia min repeanance anti' regeaeration.

We shall Lave ta enter int tht accaunt of Callista's A large proportiôn of thie residents of each :taiwn ina
m aarty'rdiom anti deatht, ber Lady after dieath lying an wich;famhe pitcheti Lis tent for a tume wena excessiveiy
tuha mouatain side, ithi îhe bess althe faret prow'- annoyedr, inconv'enienced, anti scandaiized! b>' îLe pro-
ling fa aiwe about it, anti the rabble stealiag fr-om tht ceedings wrhich aneomipaniedi Lis sajourr, andi ane Lad
city to-gaze an Et, anti returning again anti againi with cause ta ba thankful la wralking the stréets if te ta--
thoughts urbich they' cannot analyse or account for. capedi impertiretnt encountens b>' tht ira>'. Lwasmy>-

But me muai resarve an>' further teatrtaks for s sub. self frequently' stoppedi on the public partaient b>'
sequent notice.- Table!. 'pérties wvhoam I knew not; anti admaniahed ta repent,

and go anti Le baptized;. ' On onet occasion I wvas mert
DRINKCING STATISTICS 0F THE MODE L jasd accosted by' thea Eider hinself.

RE ú ung an,". sait! Le, stofpmg me, anti layingPEEUBtLIC. Lis Landi, patemailly upon rmy shoulder, " how's yor
We clip the fallcring fromi the N.. Times: sau1?"
" Ont ai îLe fir-st anti most otipleasa.nt impressions "Quite wrell, I thànk you," [ repled,-" Lowr'.

whLich tht foreigner muai receire, an coming ta [Lis yoursa ?"'


